
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

f ’

\ YOUNG CANADIAN h«»in« l frw Ui- 
sure hours daily, would be glad to em|'loy 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen! en very ma
de rate terms.

A line left at tins office will be pnurtu*Uy 
tttended tu.—-Address—* (U Mudwu.**

Quebec, Mtb August.

SPLENIfllf HOOKS.
1H( SUSSCaiSEBS HAVE Jl'IT NECCIVEO ASPtlU 

■ ELL rua CASH Tin: ONOKUIICIlTlCiwrii
inENOIOLV III USI d A Î £9 WO MS.

HNDEN’S TABLEAU of the Affection», â •*- 
fies nf IVturrsqur tllustreiiew *» 1 Its* 
womanly Airture.—Iti39.

GtMS OF BEAUTY, di»|»layc<1 m a *th-» of IJ 
highly tnu.br) rnur.mng» of Snahubwh 
iecta, bv the lir'l Artist».—I*«3!*. 

MEATH'S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL U.t IS39, 
edited hy Leitck Kitchie.

•WIDENS poftTs AND H ARHOI RS, Water 
ing Places. Uishing Villages and nthcf 
pictnresiiue object» on the English Coast 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, true drawings 
hy Turner

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS,of Low 
don iu the nineteenth century, (row draw* 
ings bv T. H Sheppard

THE GALLERY OF MODERN PiVTlSll AH- 
TlS l'S, consisting i>f aerirs nf e'grarmg» 
Iron» IVcrie til the must minimi Artist* 

U COWAN * BON.
I Mi June.

7%e following article u warranted to cur»
P/LES, HHF.VMAT1SM, aU SUMS*.
or no jxiy taken for it.

»p<) PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.— 
*■ The Blind Piles, said In tie incurable hy

ealernal applications—Solomon Hats warrants the 
svintrarv His Liniment will cure Hlmd Piles 
Facte are more etubhi.ru than théorie* He solicits 
ail respectable Physicians to try it upon their pa* 
tieols It will d<> them no harm, aud it is known 
that erery Physician who ha» had the honesty to 
• , .te the trial, has candidly admitted that H has 
SMcerik.l in every rase they hate known. Then 
why not use it Z It is the recipe of one of their 
uosl respectable members, n--w deceased. W hy 
refuse to use it Z Because it i« sold as a proprie
tory m dicine Z Is Un» a suffi ieut excuse for suf
fering tbrir honest patient» to linrmni in distress! 
W# thiuk not Puv.n ans shall be convinced that 
Ac re is no humbug or quackery about tin» article 
—Why lli n not alienate human suttmng f If 
they wont try it before, let them after all other 
prescriutioos fall. Physicians are reepeclfuliy re
vested odo themselves aod patients the justice to 
we this art'eie It shall helakee from the bottle , 
•<H done up as their presmptioo, it they desire.

SOLOMON IIA Vi*.
piles,Dropsy,

SWELLINGS. ALL SORES.
6tâfE3ti)ATJ5ûf*

It ie absolutely asserted, on the moat positive 
proof, that the above complaints are arrested and 
■ vrd br the timely uie of Hays' Liniment It is 
■possible to find room in this paper to present 
thpee proofs which are conclusive au I eoimncmg. 
IVy may be seen at length where it is sold 

ORNERAI. DVFK GREEN
So well known s> Editor of the late Washington 

Telegraph, is referred to for the truth of the fol»

General Green a few days since asserted in a 
public place, that he had used Hays’ Liniment lor 
the Piles, and that tfc- edi ct wa« very astonishing, 
nod that hr felt it bis duly to make known a» far 
as in bis power, to his suffering fellow nu n Ihel 
•sch an extraordinary artirlr was in ex.stenrr — 
He said he would cheerfeily lend hit name, and aid 
in extending its usefulness This in but one of we 
snar safely say hundreds who hate g.rmlike tes-

Solomon turn
WONDKRFUI.it

.An Astonishing Fart '—Hays' Liniment has now 
bwn used in some thousand cases, and no failure 
«en be fonnd It will enre erery and all rases of 
Piles. No charge without such resu1!—Apply at 

JOHN MDMON,
Azeut for Que her, and at 

Mr»«r. SIMS fc BOWLEB, 
BEGÜ àURQUHAHT

Caution—None can he genuine without tbe 
HWlff» signature of C'omstoek it Co.

9 9 ?" 9 9
LOOK OUT EOR IMPOSITION.

If” A be* attempt has been made to imitate 
Hays' Liniment, and infringe upon tb# ropy and 
ndier rights of the proprietors Nerer buy Hsy»« 
Uniment, unless it Ims a splendid engraved wrap
per, and tbe wrtl fit, mind imtfrn signature of 
•oMSTora 4 Co , all others must be impositions 
Any prrsrn* reading any other article, by the 
amt of Hays* Liniment, either by wholesale or 
retail, will be prosecuted for a violation of our co
pyright The oath of Mr Hays may be found 
eppieri in ner inside wrapper, swearing that no 
e*er person knows any of the component or ee 
•«anal pail» of this Liniment—and that he will not 
'eresl tbe secret for fmealy y«or*.

HEADACHE.

DR. K. SPOHN, a German nhyaiciah of 
much note, having demoted hie alleBlitm 

for some wars to the curt* ami removal of the 
cause*«« NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD 
.aCIIEv ha* thr satisfaction to make known, 
that li«* ha* a remedy which hy removing the ! 
caaw* cure* (-ffi-rtually amt permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family Complaint. Dr. 
S, assures them that tlwy are mistaken, anti la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
nf his remedy, It is the result of acientilir 
research, and is enlitely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is Bo! 
umdcaKet to the taste. To he had of 

I. I. MMS.
MVSSON fc SAVATE» 
•EGG k 1 RQ XH ART.

||II HKANI»F.THr^w Me op* two* etlhafer
W ™ lowing article

LIKE AND DEATH,
Erery iHntg has two dtUioei prioriplce Ie He fe-

THR PBtNCIM.R OK LIKE
tm6 umi

T11R PRINCIPLE tir DEATH.
Ea long *» the principle of Life pfedunsinirfcv 

Health «e enjoyed When the principle ol Death, 
Nir*ne«» take» place How is this ercounted for / 

By ihe piiiiriple Death. I mean the nrinciple 
of derompoeitiae or decay, which is rack hour gu
ru:; on in the human frame Inunlhr hour of birth, to 
that of our final rut- While the natural nutlets thr 

res—the bowels—and all other dirrrlorirs ofthr 
dy, disci urge these decayed particles as fast as 

they are gem-rated. we are in «state of health i we 
ire free from thr presence of the disease.

When, from breathing an impure alnwspher*, li* 
mg in a vicinity of awai ipe, or w brn we are in the 

rna.iaot habit nf coming ia contact with hail smells 
- ellluaia arising from ohuoamus accumulation. of 
animal i r sen table bodies iu a elate of putridity, | 
being infected from a living body under the influence 
of disease in a malignant stale ; or srdentary occu
pations 1 or. in short, any cause which promotes de
composition faster t liais I hr stomach and bowels and 
he other eXcretories can remove, naturally ; we are 

then in a state of disease And should the muse 
which produces ibis slate of the body remain, -Mid 
nothing be dm. • to drive th- accumulated aud accu 
niulaling imparities out of the Insly, the principle of 
death or drroiupoiition. will become paramount, 
and the last glimmering of life depart from ihe once 
animated clay

How then, shall we rounletacl these death die 
pent mg influence. 1 How Z

PURGE '------------------Yes—I ear Purge f The
magic in that word shall vet be unde stood, If this 
hand or brain can accomplish so n..ghty au expla
nation Yes, purged be that pain in the head, the 
hack, the bowel», the foot, the atoiuach, the aide, 
the throat. Do- * arise from internal or external 
cause, - I still say purge!—For know this self-evi
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—come deposllr ol decompo
sed particles upon the organ or part where the pain 
is seated And purging disc barges this impurity hv 
the bowels and continuing the practice daily will 
cure every complication of diaea»e ; and will pre
vent any one from becoming seriously indisposed ; 
even when in constant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility seriously 
affect the body, il we are continually rarelul to pre
serve it in a nure stale, by frequent and efferluil 
purgation- Ilippoerutti says,1* Purgation expoises 
what must be i xpulsed, and patients lind relief ; if 
on the contrary, they are tormented by purgation, 
it is ■ proof there are yet matters which must be 
expulser) ”

The subscriber of this has resided in every va
riety of climate, and by always purging on the first 
appearance ol sickness, has enjoyed for the last 
en year», uninterrupted health Fur we may rail 
such the state of him w ho is nevir »ick more than 
ti or v hours, about thr time it lakes to secure the 
effect of a purgative Tbe purgative 1 make use of 
is my grandfather'» pill», and they are. to me cer
tain knowledge, Ihe must judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. | have used them lor h month» 
da ly, iu doses of from to H> pills per day, to sa
tisfy in will a» to their innocence It therefore, 
cauuot he doubted. Ilia my opinion,that any uer- 
sen, be be ever so prosirati d by di.ease, provided 
hr is capable of taking exercise at all, may length' 
en his life to bO years, by continuing t- assist the 
natural function» with the BRANDETH VEGE
TABLE INLI.N Death never ran take place un 
til the Principle of decomposition puts out thr lamp 
ol life. And that would seldom lit before 00 or 70 
years, was Ihi» principle of purgation always re
sorted to on Ihe first appearance of sickness.

In the hojN- that thr.e remarks may be of some 
“ e'e obedient servi -*

D BRXM-l l 
Great caution ia required to procure the genuine 

Brandeth Pill».
Druggists and Chemists are never in any place 

appointed Agents by Dr B All hie authorised 
Agent# have an engraved certificate of ageaey, 
• igned by himself ; unless this certificate can be 
.liown, do not purchase . This rsotion is absolute
ly necessary to guard the public against spuri-ms
' dr BR ANDKTII'S pill» 

can ar. orrAtneo ncai ink or 
FREDERICK WYhE,

No 3, Palace Street, I’piier Town,
Foot of Mountain Htrect, Lower Town.

MISS HILL,
OsgsaiM ni le» Swai r*ni s'l CV Yk * Urn citf,

11EGS to intimate to her friend* and the 
public, tlut she n prepared to receive 

fifth on the
. JTiUuïP, XiOLT,

tiioaoi'UH " *s
Oh4 tlmUmm mm* Km*#«#* Adsa#/*».

As it is the Intention of Mi.« Hill to become 
A permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to Iter will be afforded an opumtunity 
of being thorou'hly instructed in either or all 
of the above hr inches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the lint master* in 
Ihe prolewhw, liie feels confinent in being able 
to give entire satisfaction,—Term* known hy 
application at tin residence, No. U, Saint 
Georg- ’s Street, Grand Battery.

Qtu hvC, nib June, IViy.

MAtlRIHA WINE.
*1*IIR undersigned have received via Lon 
■ don * khksii avert I of the much esteem-

«a hi.md Mow n i, Hereb & Ce.*
JOHN GORDON * CO.

ITih Jwe.

A. PARROTT, |
rammer 0 TtmmmUk, Mnsibr 0 ff**MaBre,|

N AS REMOVED to No. 19, J 
Strtet, opposite Mr. Neilson’s 

lore, where lie will he happy to leceifj 
order* for all kind* of work in nts lint 

Quebec, Hth Me»

PARTNKR811S?.
Wlff! Subscriber* rc*j>rctfully beg leave to 
-* m ifuaint theirfrwfui* and the pubtu in ge- 

n- rut, that the butine** heretofore conducted by 
J.J. Si.VV 'tM, from thi* datt.be carried oh 
under the style amt firm of

CiailB Si CJWLDB.
They are now moving into thou tpafumt tutt> 

prrw*e*. cornet of ilooc Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jvwimu

.*potherariee * Brwgffele, l>per Town Market 
Flore -1st .May,

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
KHT.tUKlfSH.t0K.rr.

FÏ1HE Subscriber* having entered into Co- 
E purlnerehip, intend carrying on Ihe above 

busine** (in the premite* lately occupied ny S. 
Broekleehy L Son, St. Feter-slreet,) uitue. 
tbe aljfk and firm of I'inkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. £. OLIVER.

Qnetwrr, flhth Miy

Jisi RECEIVED,
AND KOK BALE BY THE 81 BH BIBER 

So. I a, .Voire Dame Street, 
8ER00NS BLACK PEPPER,
(sifted.)

10 Baekel# Olive Oil,
90 Bartel* Rousted Coffee 
*) Casks superior Allan Ale, its wood 

end Mile.

1 Pipe Blackburn** Madeira,
Id 11 inis. Vinegar, Su.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec 17th June, 1*39.

EOR SALE,
At Re. II. latrr Owwsr kimh
CASKS ALUM,

Lt \ f 10 Casks Epsuin Salts,
R Ca»ks Brimstone,

10 Baskets Double Berkley Chen»,
7 Bag* Cotton Wick,
1 Hbd. Wv*t| halia Hams,
.1 Case* Preserved Ginger,

19 Boxe* Sot'chong Tea,
10 Cam Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, Mb June

FOR SALE BY THE SUBX RlliERS,

TWO Hundred Barrel* euperfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mill*—a very superior ar
ticle.

Ww. PRICE * CO.
list June

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JllHT RECEIVED, AND FOB HALE,

LADIES*, Gentlemen’», and Children’* 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ol the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Rtrrcl, opfio.ite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Htreet, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

BY JAM ES“s EATON,

No. I, St. Peter Street.
9th September

THE SUBSCRI1.ER OFFERS FOR SAI | 
•>IU| MINOTS Boiling P ae,
"■f"” HO dozens London Porter,

10 or. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
G puncheons Montreal Cider,

ÎK) boxes Liverpool Soap,
35 ditto Montreal ditto,

‘2 hhd*. .tmerican Ham*,
I ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrel* and half ditto 
I'-tk.

ALSO, English and American Cheew,8i 
rhong, Congou, Tviankay and Hyeoe 1 
Fresh Pickles & Nances, Salad k Castor 0 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Met 
in 1 lh. and ^lh. lnitUe*,Spermafily Olivei 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal,q 

THUS. HICK ELL|
Corner of 8l. John V Stuuulaas 8

Httb July

~ NOTICE.
f|Mt£ business heretofore carried i 
* Geobcb Howard will from the lit! 

be continued by the Sulwcribers, uodei 
litm ol GEORGE Ht WARD it SON, 8 
ing-*mitha and Fathers, St. Paul r

f|7HK subscriliera will commence il i
iu w establishment as well as the old |J 

few i'iys, where they will have on 1 
ready-made Implements ol Hoi 

such as Folks, Does, Axes, Spades, I 
Harrows, fcc.. Nr. Horses shod in the k 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses, 
flatter themselves that they shall be |‘ 
give every satisfaction ; and as they i 
do business on as short credit as possible,] 
those who have been in the habit of puttiajr 
payment tiom time to lime, Will have tel 
caâh on the spot,—as times and prices wR| 
allow more than three months credit 

GEO. IIC W ARD â 1 
Foot Hope 1

link May.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
fllHE favorable opinion I formerly I 

■ tallied of the waters of the tale 
Spring* ia more than confirmed, i 
fiom the beneht» I:*rtonully derived ft 
use, as from «liât 1 observed of their el 
others. The water •hould be drank ie ■ 
rate quantities before bieakfast, and p 
in for some week* at least.

(Sigued) WILLIAM ROBI NBOE,^

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST R EC Ell

BEGG k VRQUHA1
Quebec, 15th May, lb39.

1(H)
KOR SALE,

BY THE 6UBSCRIEB1,
BARBELS I’nme Mess Pork,
200 ditto Prime and Cargo Be«f, | 

(Quebec Inspection.)
190 kegs Plug Tobacco,

‘20 hhds. U.C.and American M 
‘20,000 Havanna Cigars,

150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
‘20 ditto sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

‘240 boxe* Bunch Rwi ini, 
lUO dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. \ 
40 b ags Walnuts,
‘20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
60 chests Young Hyson Tee,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto, 

100 boxes Peeco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
H4 tierces Muscovado Sugar, 

160 barrels ditto 'itlo.
JOHN YOI

Sri July. It»»

«VRBM •
PMsno and rvausMKu »t wiuiam eowi

BOOM COWAN, eiorBIKTOS»
TIONVaa AND aooaiBUKBS '

Ur lairs, fcr I

I. Joke Co


